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三十路より 自らの方途 探りしが これぞそれやも 今踏み出せ り
My Way to Dialogical Studies:
A Pilgrimage to one Educational Theorist's Inner World
INoUB Melronu
ABSTRACT
What lead some people to write their autobiographical works ?
One of the most important factors is seemingly that they'd like to make
other persons and themselves understand better how and why they
have come to their present thoughts or standpoints by narrating their
processes of lives. Because a person often feels it difficult to recall
hisftrer process of life vividly and objectively enough, while he/she is
in the midst of fighting with one or another important problem in his/
her life, autobiographical descriptions seem to be often written in his/








けする場合の、序盤とはおよそo、 1、 2、 3年の頃を、中盤は4、 5、 6年、終
盤は7、 8、 9年の頃をそれぞれ念頭に置いている。
専上井
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This paper also represents my autobiographical description
which narrates how I discovered the significance of writing style in the
study of educational anthropology and lately came to express my
studies by means of dialogical writing style. The whole description
consists of three periods , divided according to the characteristics of
my studies.
From the early years to the middle years of my 30's, I used to
study more various kinds of thinkers than my student days, while
feeling uneasy, because I sometimes found some conflicts between
their thoughts and contents of my own life.
From the last years of my 30's to the early years of my 40's, I
gained more reflections about the contents of my life, but I couldn't
find the suitable writing style and didn't have enough courage to
express them.
From about the middle years of my 40's, I daringly began to
express my own reflections by means of dialogical writing style,
finding that this style was much more suitable to express what I wanted
to express than monological style. In this way, I continue reflecting
and writing with a kind of satisfactory sense till now.
The whole description of this paper itself is written in a
dialogical style.






































































































































































































































































「例えば、論説調でなくとも随想 (パスカル『パンセ』)、 小説 (ルソー
『エミール』)、 戯曲 (ゲー テ『ファウスト』)、 書簡 (ペスタロッチ『グル
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言わば自叙伝に近いわよね。」
「そういうことになるね。最近では自分史っていう言葉で呼ばれ、これ
に似たものもさかんに行われているようだね。」
「でも、自叙伝や自分史って、自分の人生全体を振りかえられる年代、
つまり比較的晩年の時期に著すというイメージがあるわ。」
「おや、そうだろうか?これまでの自分の歩みに一段落をつけて、ある
新しい心境で一歩を踏み出した人がそこに至る経緯を語ることで、自分の
立場をクリアーに表明したり、時には周囲に弁明したりする文章もあるよ
うに思ったけど。それに、仮にたとえ先例がほとんど見当たらないとして
も・・・。」
「・・・大切だと思えばぜひとも敢えてやってみたい、どうしてやって
はいけないんですか?そう言いたいわけでしよ。」
「はは・・・、わが意を得たりだね。それはともかく、今日は本当に有
難う。」
「いえ、こちらこそ。近々また機会があればお会いしたいわ。そのとき
まで守井君、どうぞお元気で。」
「竹本さんの方こそ。」
